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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Many  �34S  records  have  been  produced  from  carbonate-associated  sulfate  (CAS)  in  order  to  understand
the  oxidation  state  of the Neoproterozoic  oceans,  but interregional  correlation  is  complicated  by  the
absence  of  robust  chronostratigraphic  markers.  Here,  a globally  correlatable  stratigraphic  interval  con-
taining the Wonoka–Shuram  (W–S)  �13C  excursion  was  analyzed  to explore  variability  in  the  sulfur
isotope  record.  In the  excursion-containing  units,  the  local  �34S record  from  multiple,  closely  spaced
sections  in  Sonora,  Mexico,  was  examined  to explore  potential  heterogeneities,  and  then  these  were
compared  to  more  distant  sections  elsewhere.

In  Sonora,  the  inception  and  isotopic  minimum  of the  W–S  excursion  is  located  in the  Clemente  For-
mation  and  coincides  with  an  extensive  oolite  marker  bed.  Five  sections  containing  this marker  bed
span  ∼25  km  of lateral  distance,  exhibit  significant  variability  in �34SCAS (range:  +18.6  to  +27.6‰  VCDT)
and  high  variability  in CAS  concentration  (range:  <30  to >1200  ppm).  Unlike  the  �34SCAS values,  CAS
concentrations  show  strong  negative  correlation  with  Mn/Sr  ratios  and Fecarb concentrations,  consistent
with  CAS  removal  upon  diagenetic  recrystallization  and an absence  of an  accompanying  sulfur  isotopic
fractionation.  Indeed,  samples  containing  low  CAS  concentrations  exhibit  petrographic  characteristics
consistent  with  diagenetic  recrystallization  including  fabric  destructive  neomorphism  and  relatively
coarse-crystalline  textures.

Coeval  W–S  strata  in  Death  Valley,  Oman  and  the  least  altered  Sonora  samples  record  a  decrease  in
�34SCAS and  an  increase  in  CAS  concentration;  however,  the  magnitude  of the  changes  are distinct,  perhaps
reflecting  differential  response  to  a transient  oxidation  event.  In contrast,  time  equivalent  facies  of South
China  do  not  exhibit  a decrease  in  �34SCAS nor  a relative  increase  in  CAS  concentrations.  The  variability  in

34
geochemical  characteristics  likely  developed  from  local  and/or  regional  marine  � Ssulfate heterogeneity.
Although  Neoproterozoic  oceanic  heterogeneity  in �34Ssulfate has  been  proposed,  it has not  been

reported  on  such  close  spatial  scales.  In addition,  the  existence  of  variability  among  the  Sonora  sections
in  which  strata  were  all  deposited  at similar  depth  indicates  that heterogeneity  could  have  occurred  lat-
erally.  Finally,  these  findings  demonstrate  that  while  CAS  concentrations  may  be drastically  affected  by

34 etain
diagenesis,  � SCAS may  r

. Introduction
Stable isotopic compositions (�13C and �34S) of Neoproterozoic
nd Cambrian marine precipitates (i.e., limestones, dolostones and
vaporites) display extreme stratigraphic trends (Fike et al., 2006;

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 949 338 2461.
E-mail address: seanloyd@ess.ucla.edu (S.J. Loyd).
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 primary  signatures.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Gill et al., 2011; Halverson et al., 2005 and references therein;
Hurtgen et al., 2004, 2005, 2009; Kaufman et al., 2007; Li et al.,
2010; Loyd et al., 2012; McFadden et al., 2008; Xiao et al., 2012).
The similarity in �13Ccarb values (the carbon isotope composi-
tions of carbonates) among temporally equivalent rock units

has prompted the use of carbon isotope chemostratigraphy as a
correlation tool in the absence of biostratigraphic and radiometric
constraints (Halverson et al., 2005). Unlike what is generally
accepted for �13Ccarb, the �34Ssulfate of evaporites and trace sulfate

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precamres.2012.10.007
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03019268
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Five stratigraphic sections of the carbonate marker bed were
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carbonate-associated sulfate: CAS) in carbonate rocks have not
een shown to be globally homogeneous, and yet many Neopro-
erozoic studies suggest that single basin trends in both �13Ccarb
nd �34Ssulfate are related to global phenomena (cf., Fike et al.,
006; Fike and Grotzinger, 2008; Halverson et al., 2012; Halverson
nd Hurtgen, 2007; Hurtgen et al., 2005; Kaufman et al., 2007;
cFadden et al., 2008). In more recent years, the hypothesis of a
eoproterozoic ocean with heterogeneous �34Ssulfate has gained

upport (see Lyons et al., 2012). Two styles of heterogeneity have
een proposed, including vertical ocean stratification (or ‘depth
eterogeneity’, Li et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2008, 2010, 2011; Xiao
t al., 2012) and lateral variability (‘horizontal heterogeneity’,
urtgen et al., 2006; Loyd et al., 2012; Lyons and Gill, 2008; Lyons
t al., 2009, 2012). Indeed, lateral variability seems apparent when
ll of the available Neoproterozoic data are considered together,
ith the implicit assumption that the successions have not been

ltered through diagenesis. In order to better understand the
eoproterozoic ocean system, it is necessary to evaluate the extent
f lateral sulfur isotope heterogeneity and determine if closely
paced, depth-equivalent stratigraphic sections record similar
34SCAS signatures.

The most distinctive carbon isotopic event in Neoproterozoic
ime (and perhaps all time), is the so-called Wonoka–Shuram
xcursion (W–S), wherein carbonate �13C values plummet to
−11‰ at ∼580 million years ago (Ma; the purported age of an

mmediately underlying unconformity in Oman; Bowring et al.,
002) and exhibit a subsequent period of protracted carbon iso-
ope recovery to values near 0‰ (e.g., Le Guerroue et al., 2006a).

hether a primary or secondary feature, the W–S  provides a unique
ie point, as it has been identified in many successions around the
orld, including Oman, Namibia, Australia, India, Brazil, Argentina,

outh China, eastern China, the southwestern United States and
orthwestern Mexico (Amthor et al., 2003; Bowring et al., 2007;
urns and Matter, 1993; Burns et al., 1994; Calver, 2000; Canfield
t al., 2007; Condon et al., 2005; Corsetti and Kaufman, 2003;
ike et al., 2006; Gomez Peral et al., 2007; Grotzinger et al., 2011;
alverson et al., 2005; Jiang et al., 2007; Kaufman et al., 2006, 2007;
e Guerroue et al., 2006a,b; Loyd et al., 2012; Macdonald et al.,
009; McFadden et al., 2008; Nascimento et al., 2007; Nogueira
t al., 2007; Prave et al., 2009; Sperling et al., 2007; Zhou and
iao, 2007). Some authors have attributed the W–S  event to either
eteoric (Knauth and Kennedy, 2009; Swart and Kennedy, 2012)

r burial diagenesis (Derry, 2010). However, the ubiquity of the
xcursion among multiple basins confirms its retained utility as a
tratigraphic marker, regardless of its origin (see recent synopsis by
rotzinger et al. (2011)). Here, the W–S  excursion is used as a syn-
hronous stratigraphic tie-point to allow comparison of the �34SCAS
ecord locally, regionally and globally in order to better understand
he nature of the sulfur cycle in Neoproterozoic time.

Carbonates of the Clemente Formation, Sonora, Mexico, record a
ery large magnitude negative carbon isotope excursion (express-
ng values down to ∼−10‰ VPDB) and have been correlated to
he W–S  event (Loyd et al., 2012). The excursion-containing strata
re exposed as a discrete, easily traceable marker bed and extend
25 km laterally across three mountain ranges: Cerro Rajón (CR),
erro Clemente (CC) and Cerro Calaveras (CCv) (Fig. 1). Geochem-

cal analyses among the three localities provide insight into the
xtent and variability of sulfur signatures during this time inter-
al. Here, the lateral variability of CAS concentrations ([CAS]) and
34SCAS in the marker bed are explored as well as their relation-
hips to traditional proxies for carbonate diagenesis. The primary
bjectives of this study are to (1) examine the impact of diagen-
sis on CAS proxies (concentration and �34SCAS) at the local scale,
2) explore the lateral variability of [CAS] and �34SCAS at ∼580 Ma

nd (3) provide an environmental interpretation of the least altered
ata.
arch 224 (2013) 551– 569

2. Geologic setting

Neoproterozoic and early Paleozoic units crop out in northwest-
ern Sonora, Mexico, primarily to the south of the town of Caborca
(Fig. 1). These strata consist of mixed siliciclastic-carbonate suc-
cessions that span the late Neoproterozoic to the latest Cambrian
Furongian series (Fig. 2). Dominant sedimentary lithologies include
dolostone, shale and quartzite with minor chert, basalt and lime-
stone. Miogeoclinal deposits of Cerro Rajón, the type section for
Neoproterozoic units in northwestern Mexico (Stewart et al., 1984),
unconformably overlie the Aibo Granite. The Aibo Granite com-
prises the basement rock for many of the passive margin deposits
of the Sonora region and has been dated at ∼1.11 Ga (Anderson
et al., 1979; Rodríguez-Castañeda, 1994). Further chronological
constraint is provided stratigraphically higher in the La Ciénega
Formation where Cloudina has been reported (McMenamin, 1984,
1996; Sour-Tovar et al., 2007), representing an age of ∼548 Ma
(Corsetti and Hagadorn, 2000; Grotzinger et al., 1995). Within
and above these Cloudina-bearing units, �13Ccarb values express
a short-lived negative excursion (Loyd et al., 2012), characteristic
of Precambrian–Cambrian boundary sections worldwide (Corsetti
and Hagadorn, 2000; Halverson et al., 2005). In agreement with a
transition into Cambrian-aged rocks, Treptichnus pedum occurs in
the lowermost member of the overlying Puerto Blanco Formation
(see Fig. 2 for stratigraphic context; Sour-Tovar et al., 2007).

Approximately 200 m of massive to thinly bedded dolomite and
sandy dolomite of the El Arpa and Caborca formations overlie the
Aibo Granite. The contact between the El Arpa Formation and Aibo
Granite is erosional and in some areas exhibits meter-scale incision.
In addition, the lowermost El Arpa contains clasts of the Aibo Gran-
ite (also recognized by Anderson et al., 1979; Damon et al., 1962).
The Clemente Formation occurs above the Caborca Formation at
Cerro Rajón and consists of ∼200 m of siliciclastic facies with minor
dolomite, sandy dolomite and limestone (Stewart et al., 1984).
Approximately 133 m above the Clemente–Caborca contact lies a
2.6-m-thick carbonate marker bed composed of a basal oolite and
upper, finely laminated micrite (Fig. 3; discussed in detail, below). A
large-magnitude negative carbon isotope excursion occurs within
the marker bed, with �13C values down to ∼−10‰,  and is likely
correlative to the ∼580 Ma  W–S  excursion based on its magnitude
and stratigraphic position (Loyd et al., 2012). Above the marker
bed, the Clemente Formation returns to primarily siliciclastic strata
of alternating shales and quartzites with minor thin sandy dolo-
stone beds. The Clemente Formation is conformably overlain by the
∼75 m thick fine- to medium-grained and commonly cross-bedded
Pitiquito Quartzite (Stewart et al., 1984).

The aforementioned carbonate marker bed has been identified
in nearly all mountain ranges of the Sonora region that host the
Clemente Formation (Stewart et al., 1984). Sampled marker beds
include two sections from Cerro Rajón, two from Cerro Clemente
(∼15 km to the south-southwest of Cerro Rajón) and one from Cerro
Calaveras (∼25 km to the southwest of Cerro Rajón). Strata immedi-
ately under- and overlying the marker bed at each of these localities
express nearly identical lithofacies compared to the Cerro Rajón
section. The strikingly similar expression of the �13C record in each
of these marker beds is additional evidence for their contempora-
neous deposition. Therefore, this marker bed presents an excellent
opportunity for a case study to explore lateral variability over short
distances in sulfur geochemical signatures during a well-defined
Neoproterozoic time interval.

3. Materials and methods
measured from three localities in the Caborca region: Cerro Rajón
(CR-1 and CR-2), Cerro Clemente (CC-1 and CC-2) and Cerro
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Fig. 1. Map of study sites (gray) and other Neoproterozoic facies in the Caborca reg
odified from Sour-Tovar et al. (2007).

alaveras (CCv-1) (Fig. 1). Samples taken at regular intervals were
nalyzed for major and trace elemental concentration (Ca, Mg,  Sr,
n and Fe); carbonate-associated sulfate concentration; pyrite

oncentration and carbon, oxygen and sulfur isotope abundances
�13Ccarb, �18Ocarb, �34SCAS) (refer to Table 1 for geochemical data).
etrographic examination was conducted in order to confirm
arker bed correlations using rare textures and structures and to

ocument textural changes possibly associated with diagenesis.

.1. Elemental analyses

Elemental analyses were conducted using an Agilent 7500ce
CP-MS after sample digestion in HNO3 (2%). Ca and Mg  contents
re reported in weight percent (wt%), and Fe, Mn and Sr contents
re reported in ppm compared to total carbonate content in each
ample. Replicate analyses were better than ±30 ppm of reported
alues for Fe, Mn  and Sr and better than ±0.5 wt% for Ca and Mg.
he Ca/Mg values reported in Table 1 are molar ratios.

.2. Carbonate-associated sulfate concentration
The CAS extraction method is modified after Burdett et al. (1989)
nd Marenco et al. (2008).  Powdered rock samples were washed
or 8–12 h four times in ultrapure (18 m�),  de-ionized water and
nce in a sodium hypochlorite solution. Samples were not rinsed in
f Sonora. The approximate locations of the individual sample sites are also shown.

NaCl solutions; however, these samples contain low pyrite concen-
trations and exhibit no evidence for secondary or primary sulfate
minerals (anhydrite and/or gypsum) as confirmed by petrographic
screening. Washed powders were acidified overnight in 3 M HCl in
order to liberate lattice-bound sulfate (CAS) into solution as SO4

2−.
The samples were filtered down to 0.45 �m to remove insoluble
residues, which were then quantified gravimetrically. The mass of
the insoluble residue mass was  subtracted from the initial pow-
der mass in order to quantify weight percent carbonate (assuming
that all of the dissolved material was  pure carbonate). The super-
natant fluids were heated to ∼70 ◦C, and a 30% BaCl2 solution
was added to induce precipitation of barite. Precipitation occurred
at room temperature for 72 h in order to ensure reaction com-
pletion. The precipitated barite was removed via filtration, with
the resulting mass determined gravimetrically. Sulfate concentra-
tions were calculated based on the mass of barite, and [CAS] is
reported in parts per million (ppm) within the carbonate fraction
in each sample by correcting for the amount of insoluble material.
Duplicate measurements of [CAS] were within ±15% for individual
samples.
3.3. Pyrite concentration

Pyrite concentrations were determined via the chromium
reduction method described by Canfield et al. (1986).  Two-gram
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic column of Neoproterozoic units from Cerro Rajón. Zoom-in provides stratigraphic context of marker bed facies. The marker bed exhibits carbon isotope
values  consistent with the ∼580 Ma  Wonoka–Shuram (W–S) global negative excursion. Scale bar corresponds to the left hand column. Age constraints are discussed in detail
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plits of the insoluble residues acquired from CAS extraction were
eacted in a 1 M CrCl2/HCl solution under a N2 atmosphere. The
roduct H2S (gas) was passed into a trap containing a 3% AgNO3/10%
H4OH solution and captured as solid-phase Ag2S. The precipitated

ilver sulfide was filtered from solution and quantified gravimet-
ically. Pyrite concentration was then calculated stochiometrically
nd reported as weight percent (wt%) compared to the original total
owder mass. Replicate analyses were consistent within ±10% of
he values reported here. Many replicate analyses consistently pro-
uced very low pyrite concentrations, and therefore �34Spyr could
ot be determined.

.4. Isotopic analyses
.4.1. Carbon and oxygen
Carbonate carbon and oxygen isotope analyses were conducted

t the University of Southern California using a VG Prism II IRMS.
Samples were microdrilled from thin section billets after petro-
graphic characterization. Replicate measurements are better than
0.1‰ for both carbon and oxygen. Oxygen and carbon isotope val-
ues are recorded in the standard � notation in comparison to the
VPDB standard.

3.4.2. Sulfur
Sulfur isotope analyses were conducted on a ThermoScientific

Delta V Plus IRMS in the Laboratory of Biogeochemistry at the
University of California, Riverside. The IRMS is interfaced with
a Costech Analytical Technologies Inc., elemental combustion
system via a Thermoscientific CONFLO III interface. Sulfur isotope
values are reported in the standard � notation in comparison to the

VCDT standard. Interlaboratory comparison with the University
of Maryland reveals agreement better than ±0.5‰,  and replicate
analyses within the individual labs yielded values consistently
within ±0.1‰.
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Fig. 3. Photographs of marker bed intervals. (A) Marker bed at Cerro Rajón (CR-1). (B) Close-up of lowermost oolite interval. The buff-colored clasts are composed of oolite
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nd  massive carbonate in an orange ooid matrix (pen for scale). (C) Rip-up clast wit
E)  Flat-pebble conglomerate (FPC) facies (pen for scale). Notice the high variability

. Results

.1. Marker bed petrography

The carbonate marker bed (Fig. 3A) of the Clemente Forma-
ion exhibits a laterally consistent lithostratigraphic progression
n addition to similarities in sedimentary structures, textures and

icrofabrics. The lowermost marker bed interval consists of basal
olite overlying reddish-brown quartzite in gradational contact
Fig. 3B–D). A buff to pinkish-gray dolostone with highly elon-
ate intraclasts of dolomite and/or pinkish-gray limestone occurs
bove the oolite in most places (referred to here as flat-pebble

onglomerate or FPC; Fig. 3E). A fine-scale, wavy laminated dolo-
tone/limestone (Fig. 3F) overlies the FPC. Finally, the laminated
nterval is overlain by purple shale in depositional contact. At sam-
le sites CCv-1 and CC-2, the FPC is absent, and the laminated
lite interval. (D) Multiple-generation, large compound ooids (co) in oolite interval.
raclast dips. (F) Uppermost pink and purplish laminated facies.

interval is in direct contact with the underlying oolite. At CC-1, the
FPC occurs between two discrete laminated horizons. Each major
lithologic interval is described in detail below.

4.1.1. Oolite interval
The lowermost buff-colored oolite ranges in thickness from

∼60 to 270 cm.  Horizons of matrix-supported conglomerate occur
within the oolite. Conglomerate clasts are typically 1–10 cm in
diameter, subrounded to rounded and are composed of dolomitic
oolite or buff-colored dolomite (Fig. 3B). Elongate rip-up clasts
(Fig. 3C) as well as multiple-generation compound ooids (creating
grains up to ∼3 mm in diameter; Fig. 3D) occur within the oolite

interval.

Individual ooids range in diameter from ∼100 to 700 �m and are
circular to oval in cross section (Figs. 4A and 5A). In well-preserved
samples, ooid cortices display a radial-concentric fabric typical of
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Table  1
Marker bed geochemistry.

Sample ID Lith. Meters
above
base

�13Ccarb (‰) �18Ocarb (‰) [CAS]
(ppm)

�34SCAS

(‰)
Pyrite
(wt%)

[Sr]carb

(ppm)
[Mn]carb

(ppm)
[Fe]carb

(ppm)
Insol
(wt%)

Mn/Sr Mg/Camol

CR-1
CRCm-333 ool 0.00 −3.0 −7.5 370 +18.9 0.0130 209 973 2227 8.9 4.7 0.75
CRCm-333.15 ool 0.15 −4.4 −7.7 9.3 0.83
CRCm-333.3 ool 0.30 −5.0 −7.3 10.8 0.82
CRCm-333.45 ool 0.45 −5.5 −7.3 9.4 0.83
CRCm-333.6 FPC 0.60 −8.4 −8.5 7.0 0.85
CRCm-333.75 FPC 0.75 −9.0 −9.4 6.9 0.81
CRCm-333.9 FPC 0.90 −9.3 −10.5 36 +22.1 0.0079 121 1139 3944 20.7 9.5 0.70
CRCm-334.2 FPC 1.20 −7.9 −11.0 18.8 0.63
CRCm-334.35 FPC 1.35 −9.5 −13.4 6.0 0.05
CRCm-334.5 FPC 1.50 −8.7 −11.5 19.4 0.70
CRCm-334.6 FPC 1.60 −7.5 −10.4 287 +23.3 0.0074 110 1918 3303 18.8 17.5 0.33
CRCm-334.65 Lam 1.65 −8.9 −13.4 3.9 0.02
CRCm-334.8 Lam 1.80 −8.1 −14.1 1.8 0.02
CRCm-335.1 Lam 2.10 −8.3 −14.1 1.6 0.02
CRCm-335.35 Lam 2.35 −8.0 −13.3 0.8 0.02
CRCm-335.55 Lam 2.55 −8.7 −15.0 1.2 0.03
CRCm-335.7 Lam 2.70 −8.6 −14.9 434 +20.6 0.0000 268 815 1014 12.1 3.0 0.02

CR-2
CO-0  ool 0.00 −5.0 −8.5 15 +23.3 0.0000 207 1161 5582 11.3 5.6 0.79
CO-30  ool 0.30 −4.8 −9.6 44 +24.9 0.0005 97 940 2556 12.4 9.7 0.78
CO-60 ool 0.60 −5.3 −7.7 279 +26.3 0.0000 80 878 1875 17.6 10.9 0.85
CO-90  FPC 0.90 −9.3 −10.5 298 +24.9 0.0000 114 1165 4571 10.4 10.2 0.72
CO-120 FPC 1.20 −8.2 −12.1 21 +18.6 0.0000 96 2250 4809 31.5 23.4 0.66
CO-150 FPC 1.50 −9.6 −12.8 17 +21.5 0.0000 143 1465 1749 15.9 10.2 0.23
CO-200 Lam 2.00 −9.2 −12.6 49 +20.1 0.0000 181 978 1435 14.6 5.4 0.10
CO-230 Lam 2.30 −8.3 −12.6 557 +23.1 0.0023 259 824 967 12.7 3.2 0.02
CO-260 Lam 2.60 −8.1 −13.4 457 +22.0 0.0021 281 1483 1204 11.1 5.3 0.03

CCv-1
CCv-O1 ool 0.00 −4.6 −8.6 15 +26.1 0.0000 179 800 3327 14.3 4.5 0.92
CCv-O2 Lam 3.00 −8.4 −12.8 17 N/A 0.0029 134 969 1803 17.4 7.2 0.12
CCv-OL Lam 4.00 −8.0 −11.1 28 N/A 0.0000 82 1485 4113 21.4 18.2 0.47

CC-1
CC2-1o ool 0.00 −3.4 −6.7 192 +27.6 0.0000 126 819 3881 8.4 6.5 0.80
CC2-2o ool 1.50 −4.2 −6.7 291 +24.9 0.0000
CC4 Lam 2.10 −8.1 −13.6 987 +20.1 0.0020 208 1631 449 10.7 7.8 0.02
CC5  FPC 2.70 −8.8 −14.1 466 +23.2 0.0011 199 668 564 11.8 3.4 0.04
CC6o Lam 3.30 −7.9 −14.1 1204 +21.6 0.0000
CC7o Lam 4.00 −7.1 −13.1 1041 +25.5 0.0011 323 631 960 10.3 2.0 0.03

CC-2
MX-CC-1A ool 0.00 −5.0 −8.9 29 N/A 0.0027 149 994 4434 8.5 6.7 0.78

N/A 

N/A 
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MX-CC-1B ool 2.00 −5.1 −8.7 26 

MX-CC-1C Lam 4.00 −8.6 −14.5 0 

ncient ooids (e.g., Sandberg, 1975), and anhedral sparry or bladed
ements fill the interstices between ooids. Where present, bladed
ements exist as isopachous rims and are followed by the sparry,
ater-generation cement (Fig. 5A and B). Some samples do not
xhibit bladed cements and are cemented entirely by blocky spar
as in Fig. 3D). Pervasive aggrading neomorphism has preferentially
ffected samples of CC-2 and CCv-1 versus the other localities, such
hat the ooids/cements are less clearly defined but still discernable
Fig. 5C).

.1.2. Flat-pebble conglomerate interval
The middle member of the marker bed sequence is composed of

uff to reddish-gray, matrix-supported, limestone/dolostone con-
lomerate. The intraclasts are primarily composed of reddish-gray
imestone, are highly elongate and have length-to-width aspect
atios >10:1. In addition, intraclasts display a wide range of spa-
ial orientations with inclinations between 0 and 90◦ compared

o bedding (Fig. 3E). The matrix consists of buff-colored micrite
nd microspar in an interlocking mosaic. The thickness of the FPC
nterval is variable and ranges from being completely absent to a
hickness of ∼1 m.  Lateral examination reveals that the FPC exhibits
0.0000 121 634 2441 9.8 5.3 0.85
0.0000 262 1160 1594 9.8 4.4 0.03

a lensoidal or otherwise discontinuous morphology. In rare cases,
the upper laminated facies are interrupted by relatively thin inter-
vals of FPC.

4.1.3. Laminated interval
The uppermost member of the marker bed consists of finely lam-

inated, purple-gray to buff-gray micritic dolomite and limestone
(Fig. 3F). Lamina thickness and purple coloration tend to decrease
upward such that lamination is difficult to distinguish in outcrop in
the uppermost centimeters. The lamination is defined by horizon-
tal distributions of opaque inclusions or by differences in carbonate
crystal size.

At study sites CR-1, CR-2 and CC-1, the laminated facies
contain upwardly domed structures with fan-like morphology
(Figs. 4B,C and 5D). These “fans” consist of ∼100–1500 �m tall,
radiating crystals with blunt terminations (Fig. 4D). In rare cases,
clusters of opaque grains accumulate near the basal portions of

larger crystal projections. Bedding-parallel thin sectioning exposes
crystal tops with pseudohexagonal morphologies (Fig. 4E). Fans
tend to occur in high abundance along particular horizons (Fig. 6),
but in some cases isolated fans exist as well. In samples from
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Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of oolitic and laminated intervals of the marker bed. (A) Oolite of CC-2. Interstices are filled by sparry cement. (B) Crystal fans showing radiating
habit  (CC-1). (C) Cluster of crystal fan blades of CR-1. (D) Close-up of fan blade from CC-1. Notice square termination, indicative of an aragonitic precursor. (E) Bedding-parallel
t gonal 
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hin  section photomicrograph from laminated interval of CR-1. Notice psuedohexa
oming shape is reminiscent of the well-preserved fans of CR-1, CR-2 and CC-1.

C-2, clear blunt-terminating crystals are absent; however,
imilarly sized and shaped upward-doming features are distin-
uishable. These features are comparatively coarse crystalline
crystals up to 100 �m in diameter) and are more discontinuous
Figs. 4F and 5E).  Samples from CCv-1 do not exhibit fans and are
oarsely crystalline, and the lamination is difficult to recognize in
hin section. Crystals in CCv-1 range in size from ∼50 to 200 �m in
iameter and are arranged in an interlocking mosaic (Fig. 5F).

.2. Geochemistry
.2.1. Carbon and oxygen isotopes
All five sample sites display similar trends in carbon and oxy-

en isotope values (Fig. 7). Oxygen isotope compositions begin at
morphology. (F) Possibly recrystallized fan grouping of CC-2. The size and upward

∼−8‰ (VPDB) in the basal oolite and decrease to a minimum of
∼−13‰ in the uppermost laminated interval. Carbon isotopes show
a similar trend, except minima typically occur near the basal or
middle portions of the laminated interval. Minimum �13C values
in all sections fall below −8‰ (VPDB). �13Ccarb values from CR-
1 and CR-2 include the lowest measured, with minima as low as
−9.5‰. �13Ccarb and �18Ocarb show moderate positive correlation
(Fig. 8).

4.2.2. Elemental concentration

Stratigraphic analyses of the trace elemental concentrations of

Sr, Mn  and Fe (referred to as Srcarb, Mncarb and Fecarb, respec-
tively) and major elements Ca and Mg  reveal general similarities
among the five sample sites (Fig. 7). Strontium concentrations
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Fig. 5. Photomicrographs showing the variability in textures exhibited by the marker bed. (A) Close-up of oolite of CR-1 showing paragenetic progression from ooid (the
primary  depositional component), to bladed cements (bc) to sparry, pore occluding cement. Also notice well-defined ooid cortices, reflective of good preservation. (B) Ooids
of  CR-1 with sharp boundaries and laminae. (C) Ooids of CCv-1 with blurred boundaries and laminae. Notice ghost-like appearance. (D) Well defined fans of CR-2. (E) Doming,
c  mem
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oarse-grained structures of CC-1. (F) Fan-free, pseudospar mosaic of the laminated

re low and range from 80 to 208 ppm in the basal oolite inter-
al and increase to maximum concentrations between 134 and
23 ppm in the middle to uppermost portions of the laminated

nterval. The higher resolution sample sites (CR-1 and CR-2) show
 pronounced increase in Srcarb coincident with the transition into
he laminated member. Sample site CCv-1 does not exhibit an
ncrease in Sr , and instead concentrations decrease slightly up
carb
ection.

In all sections, Mncarb concentrations fall between 289 and
636 ppm. CR-1 displays elevated Mncarb concentrations (between

Fig. 6. Photomicrograph mosaic showing distribut
ber of CCv-1.

1139 and 2636 ppm) within the FPC interval and a sharp decline
(from 1918 to 982 ppm) coincident with the transition into the lam-
inated interval. A less pronounced increase is evident at 120 cm
in the FPC interval of CR-2, where Mncarb concentrations reach
2250 ppm.

In general, Fecarb concentrations decrease up section
with the exception of CCv-1. Sample sites CR-1 and CR-2

show pronounced increases in the FPC interval. Basal Fecarb
concentrations are typically high (except CR-1), with val-
ues >3000 ppm and up to 5582 ppm. Concentrations are

ion of crystal fans along particular horizons.
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ower in the laminated interval (with the exception of the
ppermost CCv-1 data point), with values between 449 and
594 ppm.

Aside from CCv-1, Mn/Sr ratios are relatively low in the
pper laminated interval (between 0.7 and 5.4). Sample sites
R-1, CR-2 and CC-1 show a pronounced increase near the

iddle of the section, coincident with the FPC (CR-1 and

R-2) or lower laminated (CC-1) members. Mn/Sr values of CCv-1

ig. 7. Geochemical data shown stratigraphically for all five sections. Refer to Fig. 2 fo
con  indicates rare crystal fans. Fan icons with an overlying R indicate recrystallized fan
tratigraphic trends. Mg/Ca diagrams are separated as follows: light gray = Mg/Ca ratio co
ray  = dolomite (DOL; Mg/Ca = 1). Notice similarity in stratigraphic trends of �13Ccarb and �
p-section is likely the Wonoka–Shuram excursion, recognized in ∼580 Ma  carbonates el
arch 224 (2013) 551– 569 559

increase from 4.5 in the basal oolite to 18.2 in the laminated
member.

The lowermost samples of each section yield relatively high
Mg/Ca (molar) ratios, approaching 1—the value of stochiomet-
site CCv-1, where the uppermost data point has a Mg/Ca ratio
of 0.47.

r stratigraphic key. Three fan icons indicate abundant crystal fans. A single fan
 horizons. Strontium concentrations are elevated 10× to enhance visualization of
nsistent with low Mg calcite (LMC), gray = high Mg  calcite (HMC), far right of dark
18Ocarb and relative lack thereof in [CAS] and �34SCAS. The negative trend in �13Ccarb

sewhere.
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.2.3. Carbonate-associated sulfate and pyrite
CAS concentrations ([CAS]) are highly variable among the

ifferent stratigraphic sections (Figs. 7 and 9). Sites CC-2 and
Cv-1 exhibit extremely low values, falling below 30 ppm. [CAS]
alues of CR-1 show a minimum near the basal FPC and ele-
ated concentrations of ∼400 ppm in the basal and uppermost
orizons of the section. CR-2 displays high [CAS] (∼500 ppm)

n the upper portion of the laminated interval and uppermost
olite/lowermost FPC (∼300 ppm) and low values (<49 ppm) else-
here. CC-1 exhibits the highest [CAS], with values in excess of

000 ppm in the laminated interval. Pyrite concentrations are low,
ith all samples containing less that 0.01 wt% (Supplementary Fig.

).
Supplementary material related to this article found, in

he online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precamres.
012.10.007.
.2.4. ı34SCAS
The sulfur isotope composition of CAS varies moderately within

nd among the different sections studied (Figs. 7 and 9). In total,
34SCAS values range from +18.6 to +27.6‰. Samples from the
nued ).

lower portion of the section range from +18.9 (CR-1) to +27.6‰
(CC-1), mid-section samples range from +21.5 (CR-2) to +23.3‰
(CR-1), and the upper samples range from +20.6 (CR-1) to +25.5‰
(CC-1). Sample site CC-2 lacked sufficient CAS to perform iso-
tope analyses, and only one sample from CCv-1 yielded sufficient
CAS, thus stratigraphic trends could not be developed at these
sites.

5. Discussion

5.1. Marker bed depositional environment

Inter-outcrop consistencies in the succession of lithologic
characteristics, as well as similar suites of depth-restricted sed-
imentary structures, suggest that all of the marker bed sections
were deposited at similar paleo-depths. The occurrences of
multiple-generation and large compound ooids, rip-up clasts and

conglomeratic components within the oolite interval suggest
a relatively high-energy, wave- and/or tide-influenced shallow
depositional environment. Specifically, the multiple-generation,
compound ooids indicate that these grains were probably not

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precamres.2012.10.007
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precamres.2012.10.007
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Fig. 8. Cross plot of �13Ccarb and �18Ocarb for all samples. Notice positive correlation.
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Thus, while pyrite oxidation can obscure CAS data in carbonate
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ransported significant distances from the ooid forming environ-
ent, which implies a very high energy regime with recurring

esuspension of already-cemented ooids. The FPC interval is addi-

ional evidence for deposition at a very shallow depth with little
ost-formation clast transport (FPC’s are generally interpreted as

ntra-formational structures).

ig. 9. Composite �13Ccarb, �34SCAS and CAS concentration curves for the five Sonora stud
orrelated via �13C. Notice the moderate variability in �34SCAS and high variability in CAS c
espectively, compared to underlying and overlying carbonates at Cerro Rajón. Gray enve
arch 224 (2013) 551– 569 561

The laminated component most likely represents a rel-
atively deeper or more protected depositional environment.
Although lamination is not depth-dependent per se, its pres-
ence together with the absence of cross-bedding, cross-lamination
and channels does suggest a relatively low energy system,
interpreted here as deeper than the underlying oolite and
FPC.

Because this succession of sedimentologic characteristics is
repeated at all of the studied sites, we can surmize that
these marker beds were deposited under similar physical con-
ditions, perhaps representing shallow oscillatory-flow-dominated
paleoenvironments. Therefore, geochemical comparison among
these sites may  provide insight into lateral variability in
ocean chemistry, provided that methodological artifacts and
diagenetic alteration can be ruled-out and/or isolated (see
below).

5.2. Pyrite oxidation and the reliability of CAS in carbonates

Marenco et al. (2008) and Mazumdar et al. (2008) demonstrated
that pyrite oxidation during the CAS extraction procedure can
alter the primary values of both [CAS] and �34SCAS. Fortunately,
the low pyrite concentrations in marker bed carbonates (all sam-
ples <0.01 wt%) make alteration of this sort unlikely. Furthermore,
[CAS] and �34SCAS do not correlate with pyrite concentration (Sup-
plementary Fig. 1A and B). Petrographic screening did not reveal
any sulfate minerals, which would be expected to form as a result
of non-methodological pyrite oxidation (in outcrop, for example).
rocks (either during sample analysis or post-depositional alter-
ation), it does not appear to have significantly altered those of the
Clemente marker bed.

y sites and those of the Rainstorm carbonates (DV). Here, sulfur curves are time-
oncentration. �34SCAS and CAS concentration are significantly reduced and elevated,
lopes encompass Sonora sulfur isotope and [CAS] data.
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.3. Diagenetic indicators

Although pyrite oxidation does not seem to be a major issue
ere, other styles of alteration during burial and their potential

mpacts on [CAS] and �34SCAS must be considered. Srcarb, Mncarb
nd Fecarb are traditionally used to assess the degree of alteration
n carbonate systems due to the their relative concentrations in

arine, meteoric and burial diagenetic fluids and their affinity to
he carbonate crystal lattice (Bodine et al., 1965; Brand and Veizer,
980; Kinsman, 1969; Turekian, 1972). Progressive meteoric alter-
tion of originally marine carbonates generally leads to a decrease
n Srcarb and an increase in Mncarb (Brand and Veizer, 1980). In addi-
ion, meteoric as well as burial diagenesis can produce decreases in
oth carbon and oxygen isotope compositions (Allan and Mathews,
982; Banner and Hanson, 1990; Derry, 2010; Knauth and Kennedy,
009; Turekian, 1972). Along with decreased �13Ccarb and �18Ocarb
alues, significant Fecarb enrichments are generally attributed to
ecrystallization with increasing burial (e.g., Tucker and Wright,
990).

Textural changes are also expected during progressive diage-
etic alteration. In general, crystal size increases with increasing
ecrystallization such that the crystallographic progression should
ollow the trend from micrite to microspar to pseudospar in
arbonates experiencing alteration (Brand and Veizer, 1980).
his crystal growth has been termed aggrading neomorphism
Bathurst, 1975; Folk, 1965) and has been recognized in many
arbonate systems. In addition, intricate textural features can
e destroyed upon recrystallization. However, previous reports
f Precambrian carbonates demonstrate that dolomitization can
reserve some textures through a process known as mimetic
olomitization (Corsetti et al., 2006; Sibley, 1991; Tucker, 1983;
empolich and Baker, 1993), wherein original sedimentary and/or
rystallographic fabrics are preserved during the subsequent
olomitization.

Research by Gill et al. (2008) provided a first step toward under-
tanding the effects of diagenesis on CAS proxies (concentrations
nd �34SCAS). In that study, the authors demonstrated that mete-
ric recrystallization of Pleistocene coralline aragonite to low-Mg
alcite is accompanied by significant decreases in �18Ocarb, Srcarb,
acarb and [CAS]. In contrast, �34SCAS values are relatively invari-
nt between primary and recrystallized phases, suggesting that the
ulfur isotope compositions are buffered to primary values. These
ndings led the authors to conclude that meteoric recrystalliza-
ion can cause a reduction in [CAS] but that �34SCAS is relatively
naffected and can preserve primary �34Ssulfate values.

.4. Marker bed diagenesis and CAS concentration

Upon petrographic examination, it is clear that the marker beds
ere influenced by at least two distinct phases of diagenesis. The

arlier phase corresponded to extensive oolite cementation, likely
n a mixed marine–meteoric environment. This interpretation is
upported by the paragenetic evolution from framework grains
ooids); followed by bladed, isopachous cements and finally blocky
par that occluded the remaining pore space (Fig. 5A and B). Such a
rogression is common in marine carbonates experiencing cemen-
ation during increased meteoric influence (Bathurst, 1975). The
ater stage(s) of diagenesis was associated with primary fabric
estruction and has seemingly influenced each marker bed sec-
ion to different degrees. Fig. 5B–F displays the degree of fabric
estruction associated with this later period of diagenesis and its

elative influence on the marker bed carbonates. The effects of late
ecrystallization (often described as ‘increased textural maturity’)
re discussed further below, along with notable geochemical vari-
bility.
Fig. 10. Cross plots of CAS and traditional proxies of diagenesis (A) Fecarb and (B)
Mn/Sr. Notice how samples with high CAS correspond to decreased Fecarb and Mn/Sr.

Values of [CAS] correlate inversely with Fecarb and Mn/Sr
(Fig. 10). These trends are consistent with meteoric and/or
burial alteration of an initially marine-precipitated carbonate, as
explained above. These results are in broad agreement with those
of Gill et al. (2008) in that [CAS] decreases upon recrystallization.

Samples and sections exhibiting aggrading neomorphism and
lacking well-defined intricate features (crystal fans, lamination
and ooid cortices) exhibit low to negligible [CAS] and were likely
influenced by burial diagenesis. Specifically, CC-2 and CCv-1 dis-
play [CAS] values below 30 ppm and lack well-pronounced crystal
fans. CC-2 contains “fan-like” features (Figs. 4F and 5E); however,
these are characterized by a coarse-crystalline, anhedral mosaic
suggestive of significant aggrading neomorphism. Fan blades in
CC-2 do not exhibit well-pronounced straight edges, in contrast
to those of CR-1, CR-2 and CC-1, which is also indicative of recrys-
tallization. CCv-1 contains no fans nor fan-like features and lacks a
well-defined lamination (Fig. 5F). The lamination can be seen in out-
crop; however, lamina transitions are obscure, and the boundaries
are diffuse. In photomicrograph, the laminated facies are com-
posed of psuedospar, likely reflecting aggrading neomorphism of a
finer-grained precursor (probably micrite). In addition, the oolitic
interval of CCv-1 is composed of a pseudospar mosaic, and ooids are
identifiable but appear ghost-like (Fig. 5C), suggestive of recrystal-
lization.
The above observations indicate removal of CAS during recrys-
tallization again in agreement with the findings of Gill et al. (2008).
Elevated Mn/Sr and Fecarb and increased textural maturity show
strong correlation with decreased [CAS]. The overall low Srcarb
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Fig. 11. Cross plots of �34SCAS and traditional proxies of diagenesis (A) Fecarb and
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140–380 ppm) and high concentrations of Mncarb (290–2640 ppm)
nd Fecarb (490–5700 ppm) are indicative of diagenetic influence
n all intervals of the marker bed. Therefore, the samples with the
owest Mn/Sr ratios and Fecarb and highest [CAS] are likely the best
andidates for recording the primary geochemistry of coeval sea-
ater.

It is notable that the oolite intervals of the marker beds in the
ost unaltered sections generally contain significantly less CAS

han the corresponding laminated intervals (Fig. 7A–C). Given that
he oolite interval contains a large proportion of bladed and/or
locky cements (∼20% in some cases), it is likely that a large amount
f carbonate was derived from a meteoric fluid (Bathurst, 1975).
ince meteoric fluids contain relatively low concentrations of dis-
olved sulfate, it seems reasonable that the oolites would contain
ess CAS. As a result, the marine-dominated fan interval should be

ore representative of a primary marine precipitate and there-
ore is the primary target in our effort to reconstruct past seawater
ulfate concentrations.

.5. Diagenetic effects on ı34SCAS

The isotopic composition of CAS is moderately variable among
he sample sites. �34SCAS shows no appreciable correlation with
ecarb, Mn/Sr or CAS concentration (Fig. 11A–C), further suppor-
ing that diagenesis has not significantly affected the sulfur isotope
omposition of CAS (as proposed in Gill et al., 2008). Ultimately,
he variability in �34SCAS at marker bed sites may  result from pri-

ary local heterogeneity in seawater �34Ssulfate or later, diagenetic
odification during burial. Whereas diagenesis has not been con-

lusively identified as a �34SCAS modifying process (cf., Gill et al.,
008; Lyons et al., 2004), at first glance it seems likely that diage-
etic processes could preferentially affect �34SCAS versus �13Ccarb,
iven the very high carbon content and therefore greater rock-
uffering tendencies in carbonates (Banner and Hanson, 1990).
owever if considered further, burial diagenesis (as well as mete-
ric diagenesis, see Gill et al., 2008) can be ruled out as a probable
odifier of the �34SCAS signal, particularly if the concentration of

ulfate in diagenetic fluids is considered. Although it is difficult to
haracterize burial diagenetic waters, it is likely that these fluids
ere low in sulfate (particularly if Precambrian seawater contained

ow sulfate and given that sulfate-rich formation waters are gener-
lly sourced from seawater) and therefore the potential for burial
lteration of the �34SCAS signal was probably quite limited. Thus,
e prefer a primary origin of the �34SCAS signal and posit that the

ariability observed within the oolite marker beds reflect oceanic
eterogeneity in marine �34Ssulfate.

.6. Local seawater sulfate and ı34S

Although diagenetic overprinting can remove CAS, it is encour-
ging that samples from Neoproterozoic units retain at least some
nd occasionally high residual CAS. The implication is that Neo-
roterozoic seawater contained appreciable sulfate levels to be
reserved in solid-phase carbonate. However, deriving precise
ulfate concentrations in Neoproterozoic seawater (liquid concen-
ration, mol/L) is impossible given only [CAS] in parts per million
solid concentration g/106 g), especially without well-known par-
ition coefficients. Nevertheless, relative changes in concentrations
f seawater sulfate using both [CAS] and �34SCAS data should
rovide useful information. Specifically, we will compare inter-site
eochemical trends for the marker bed using the �13Ccarb record

nd the general lithologic intervals as correlation tie-points. The
imilarities in lithology and depositional depth among individual
arker bed sections and intervals provide a scenario whereby geo-

hemical variability is not likely the result of facies variability or a
(B)  Mn/Sr, and (C) CAS concentration. Notice the lack of significant correlation in all
three.

vertically stratified water column and therefore these sites repre-
sent an excellent case study to explore local, lateral heterogeneity.

Values for [CAS] within the marker bed at CR-1, CR-2 and CC-
1 are significantly elevated compared to units stratigraphically
above and below (see Fig. 5 in Loyd et al., 2012). Non-marker bed
Neoproterozoic carbonates of Cerro Rajón exhibit CAS concentra-

tions <200 ppm (Loyd et al., 2012), in striking contrast to marker
bed values of up to 1200 ppm. The increased [CAS] of the marker
beds are not likely a strict consequence of a facies-dependence
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Fig. 12. Cross plot of CAS versus �13Ccarb (left) and �34SCAS versus �13Ccarb (right) for the W–S  inception and isotopic minimum facies from Sonora, Death Valley (from Kaufman
e tween 34 13 13
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t  al., 2007) and Oman (from Fike et al., 2006). Notice good positive correlation be
ikely reflects the combined effects of a primary depositional signal and variable dia

n sulfate incorporation and/or preservation in carbonate rocks.
his is due to the fact that similar lithologies (i.e., oolites, finely
aminated carbonates, etc.) within the sections but not associated

ith the marker beds record consistently low [CAS]. However,
he incorporation of sulfate into the carbonate crystal lattice is
till poorly understood and additional research must be conducted
long these lines. Nevertheless, the increase in [CAS] observed here
nd elsewhere in contemporaneous units, along with coeval trends
n isotope records, make an at least partial primary origin for these
ignals reasonable, as discussed below.

As with the marker beds in Sonora, an increase in CAS con-
entration of similar magnitude is observed in time-equivalent
arbonates of the Rainstorm Member (Johnnie Formation) in the
eath Valley region (Fig. 9; Kaufman et al., 2007). The Rainstorm
arbonates also contain similar lithologic transitions (oolite lying
tratigraphically below a finely laminated carbonate) and enig-
atic fabrics (FPC and formerly aragonitic crystal fans; Corsetti and

aufman, 2003; Pruss et al., 2008). The increased [CAS] in ∼580 Ma
arbonates from Death Valley and Sonora may  reflect a transient
ncrease in seawater sulfate. The spatial scale of this increase is dif-
cult to constrain, and extrapolation to a global increase in marine
ulfate is far from justifiable given the lack of [CAS] data from
dditional, more distant localities and the growing likelihood of

 globally heterogeneous Neoproterozoic ocean (Hurtgen et al.,
006; Loyd et al., 2012; Lyons and Gill, 2008; Lyons et al., 2009,
012). However, the [CAS] increases in Sonora and Death Valley
arbonates do indicate some degree of continuity over ∼800 km of
ateral distance—or less, if one accepts the Sonora-Mojave megas-
ear hypothesis, which suggests that Sonora and Death Valley
ere subsequently displaced from one another along a major, now

bscured, fault zone (cf., Anderson and Silver, 2005; Stewart, 2005).
Sulfur isotope values for CAS from the Clemente marker bed

how somewhat differing stratigraphic trends among the five sec-
ions studied (Figs. 7 and 9). Section CC-1 has a �34SCAS trend similar
o that of the Rainstorm Member carbonates of Death Valley, with
sotope values decreasing ∼7–10‰ near the middle to upper por-
ions of the section (Kaufman et al., 2007). CR-2 also exhibits a

id-section decrease in �34SCAS; however, a less severe increase
f ∼3‰ occurs in the lower 60 cm of the marker bed. Finally,
ection CR-1 displays an overall increase in �34SCAS, with a mid-
ection maximum of ∼23‰ (it is important to note that this is still
ower than non-marker bed carbonates of the Clemente Forma-
ion of Cerro Rajón). The observed differences among the Clemente
arker beds demonstrates very localized variability in �34SCAS.
urtgen et al. (2006) also report significant variation in �34SCAS
mong sections of the Namibian Maieberg cap carbonate (Mari-
oan) separated by ∼200 km of lateral distance. However, these
 � SCAS and � Ccarb. A looser correlation between CAS concentration and � Ccarb

ic removal of CAS in all data sets.

authors also noted good agreement in �34SCAS among nearby sec-
tions of the same unit. The younger (∼580 Ma)  carbonates of the
Clemente marker bed show significant variability (up to 9‰) over
a mere ∼25 km of lateral distance, suggestive of localized controls
on seawater �34Ssulfate.

Despite differences in the details, the five Sonora sections
and the one Death Valley section record similar stratigraphic
trends. While the Death Valley section exhibits a siliciclastic
interval between the lower oolite and upper fan bearing car-
bonates (Corsetti and Kaufman, 2003), the Sonora sections all
contain a basal oolite directly overlain by hummocky cross-
stratified, fan-bearing, pink carbonate. Therefore, the Sonora
carbonate marker beds represent equivalents deposited at essen-
tially the same depth. The variation in �34SCAS among the five
sections indicates that lateral variability in �34Ssulfate (as opposed
to vertical variability potentially arising from a stratified water
column) could have existed at ∼580 Ma,  even across short lateral
distances.

5.7. The Clemente and Rainstorm W–S  facies: a
paleoenvironmental interpretation

Despite noticeable variability in �34SCAS among the Clemente
marker bed sites, sections from Cerro Rajón exhibit sulfur iso-
tope values that are up to ∼8‰ depleted compared to carbonates
stratigraphically below (∼26‰)  and above (∼28‰)  (see Fig. 5 in
Loyd et al., 2012). These decreased isotopic values and an increase
in [CAS] of ∼1000 ppm in the most unaltered samples, suggest
an increased input of isotopically light sulfate to local (perhaps
regional) seawater. The ultimate extent of the sulfate increase is
poorly constrained; however, given the broad similarities between
the Clemente marker bed and the Rainstorm carbonates of Death
Valley, ∼800 km of Neoproterozoic shelf could have impacted.
In addition, �34SCAS and �13Ccarb exhibit good positive correla-
tion in both the Clemente and Rainstorm marker beds (Fig. 12)
potentially indicative of a common source of sulfate and bicarbon-
ate/carbonate.

The data presented here and those from Death Valley (Kaufman
et al., 2007) can be explained by a transient oxygenation event (see
Fig. 13). The transient oxygenation interpretation differs from oth-
ers concerning the W–S  anomaly, which generally involve a rapid
global increase in pO2 to near-modern levels that are more or less
sustained through the remainder of Earth history (Canfield et al.,

2007; Fike et al., 2006; McFadden et al., 2008; Rothman et al., 2003).
Whereas the sulfur isotope trends differ significantly between pre-
and post-W–S units in Oman (Fike et al., 2006), all of the other ana-
lyzed study sites exhibit post excursion trends (and/or variability)
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Fig. 13. Diagrammatic evolution of the Sonora region ∼580 Ma. Time progresses alphabetically from A to D and the depositional environment, stratigraphic progression
and  chemical evolution are shown for each time slice. The stratigraphic progression from quartzite to oolite to laminated micrite to shale suggests a deepening depositional
environment consistent with transgression. Flat-pebble facies are laterally discontinuous and not shown here. In this interpretative diagram, oxygenation is shown affecting
water column and/or sedimentary reduced phases, however, delivery of recently oxidized species on land could also have been important. All processes would lead to the
observed  trends in �13Ccarb, �34SCAS and CAS concentration. In addition, oxidation of significant amounts of organic carbon could increase alkalinity and promote precipitation
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f  extensive syndepositional seafloor cements including ooid coatings and crystal f
xcursion facies likely reflects the potential consumption of the associated oxidant

hat are indistinguishable from those of the earlier Neoproterozoic
Kaufman et al., 2007; Loyd et al., 2012; McFadden et al., 2008).
hese characteristics imply differential behavior among basins,
ith most displaying trends consistent with a transient oxygen-

tion event(s). The trends of Sonora and Death Valley are discussed
n more detail below.

It is difficult to identify the particular oxidant(s) responsible for
xygenation; however potential possibilities include free oxygen,
itrate and/or metal oxides. Given the uncertainties associated with
he distribution of reduced species prior to the onset of this event, it
s impossible (with the present data) to distinguish whether oxida-
ion affected reduced sulfides and carbon (probably organic matter)
ocated in (1) marine sediments, (2) the water column (similar to
he deep dissolved organic carbon reservoir of Rothman et al., 2003)
nd/or (3) exposed sediments on land (as proposed by Kaufman
t al., 2007). Regardless of the exact initial location of reduced
pecies, oxidants could react with sulfides and organic carbon and
ield their respective oxidized counterparts SO4

2− and HCO3
−. Due

o the isotopic nature of the reduced parent species, the resultant

xidized phases would also be isotopically depleted, as there is
o significant fractionation associated with oxidation. In addition,
he residual pyrite and organic carbon contents could be low in
he sediments, particularly if the oxidant penetrated the sediment
he return to more ‘Neoproterozoic-like’ geochemical signatures in units above the

column and/or reacted with dissolved species in the water col-
umn, thereby limiting their delivery to the underlying sediments.
Whereas organic carbon contents have not been determined in
Sonora carbonates, pyrite contents are exceedingly low (Table 1),
potentially indicative of shallow sedimentary and/or water column
sulfide oxidation (sample insoluble contents of ∼10–20% suggest
that low iron availability probably did not limit pyrite formation).
Additionally, organic carbon contents from the Death Valley W–S
interval are relatively low and show a sharp decrease in the John-
nie Oolite (Kaufman et al., 2007), which lends further support to the
oxidation hypothesis. Although, it should be noted that the controls
on organic carbon contents are complex and low concentrations
may  have been brought on for unrelated reasons, particularly in
rocks of such antiquity.

Finally, given sufficient Ca2+, an oxidation-produced increase in
HCO3

− (or CO3
2−) would promote conditions more favorable for

carbonate precipitation and could have led to the development of
extensive oolite deposition and aragonite seafloor fan precipitation.
In fact, simple mass balance dictates that the decrease in �13Ccarb of

∼10‰ (down to ∼−10‰)  would require a nearly two-fold increase
in the marine dissolved inorganic carbon reservoir, provided that
organic carbon with an isotopic composition of ∼−25‰ was the pri-
mary oxidized substrate (and an initial marine �13C of ∼0‰). Such
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Fig. 14. Global comparison of �34SCAS data using correlation via �13Ccarb. A general, up-section trend toward lower �34SCAS values occurs in W–S  equivalent facies from Sonora,
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t  al. (2007), Oman data from Fike et al. (2006), S. China data from McFadden et al. 

 vast input of dissolved inorganic carbon could have prompted
idespread and rapid carbonate precipitation, although limits on

he spatial extent of carbonate precipitation are difficult to con-
train at this point.

In order to attribute all of these trends to a transient oxygen-
tion event, specific initial conditions for the Sonora and Death
alley regions are required. In order to develop local perturba-

ions in �34Ssulfate, the initial sulfate reservoir must have been low
perhaps <∼2 mM,  Loyd et al., 2012), a condition supported by the
elatively low concentrations of CAS, highly variable �34SCAS and
34Spyr (Hurtgen et al., 2005; Loyd et al., 2012; McFadden et al.,
008), heterogeneous �34SCAS (Hurtgen et al., 2006; Loyd et al.,
012; Lyons et al., 2009, 2012) and low or even negative �34SCAS-pyr
Ries et al., 2009; Shen et al., 2008, 2010, 2011) in non-W–S Neopro-
erozoic carbonates. In addition, low sulfate concentrations must
ave existed prior to and after the oxygenation event by continu-
us removal via BSR in order to account for a significant decrease in
34Ssulfate (such as the ∼8‰ drop observed here) upon sulfide oxi-
ation (recall that isotopically light pyrite is primarily generated as

 byproduct of BSR).
When combined, the data suggest that Death Valley and Sonora

xperienced similar depositional conditions at ∼580 Ma.  Both loca-
ions were either part of one continuous depositional system or
erhaps individual, isolated basins encountering similar processes.
imilar depositional conditions are geologically reasonable, given
hat the much of the western edge of North America was  experienc-
ng a similar tectonic transition (from a rifted to a passive margin,
evy et al., 1994). The local deviation in �34SCAS in the Clemente
arker bed and Rainstorm carbonates can be explained by differ-

nces in the degree of oxidation and by local deviations in �34Spyr.
ariations in CAS concentrations may  likewise reflect differences in

he quantity of sulfide oxidized, differences in diagenetic removal
nd/or complexities associated with sulfate incorporation into the
arbonate lattice (e.g., Busenberg and Plummer, 1985). Strong cor-
elation with Fecarb would suggest at least some influence by
iagenetic removal, as discussed above, such that those samples
ith the highest [CAS] are likely most reflective of the pri-
ary environment. Ultimately, the increased CAS concentration,
educed and correlated sulfur and carbon isotopic compositions,
bsence of pyrite and presence of various high alkalinity indica-
ors can all be explained by a transient oxygenation event ∼580

illion years ago. Better age constraints and additional spatial
m S. China do not exhibit a decreasing trend in �34SCAS in the excursion inception
g carbonates from Cerro Rajón (Loyd et al., 2012). Death Valley data from Kaufman
).

characterization are necessary to further understand the duration
and extent of this potential event. At this stage it is unclear how an
oxidation event would specifically perturb the ancient Death Val-
ley and Sonora marine systems. Future modeling efforts that couple
carbon and sulfur isotope behavior will be instrumental in helping
better constrain system inputs and outputs and potentially allow
for the quantification of system response times. Here, we  argue
that the data as a whole are consistent with an oxidation event and
therefore provide an associated testable hypothesis.

5.8. Broad implications: global heterogeneity in ı34Ssulfate

Using the W–S  excursion as a global tie point, �34SCAS records
from Oman, South China, Death Valley and Sonora can be directly
compared (Fig. 14). The compilation demonstrates that similar to
Sonora and Death Valley, the inception and isotopic minimum of
the W–S  in Oman exhibit decreasing �34SCAS values and drastically
increasing CAS concentrations (Fike et al., 2006). In contrast, the
same interval from S. China exhibits a unique trend (McFadden
et al., 2008). Although the general characteristics of �34SCAS are
similar among most of the excursion facies (Sonora, Death Valley
and Oman, see Fig. 14), the lack of agreement in the absolute val-
ues of �34SCAS beyond anything we can easily attribute to diagenesis
suggests that the marine realm was  heterogeneous with respect to
�34Ssulfate during this time interval. Similar heterogeneity in �34SCAS
is recorded in coeval, Cambrian-aged rocks from multiple localities,
interpreted by Gill et al. (2011) and Loyd et al. (2012) as evidence for
sustained low sulfate conditions. The heterogeneity in �34SCAS sug-
gests that models and reconstructions based on singular, inferred
global �34Ssulfate values are somewhat flawed and inconsistent with
the observed intra-basinal variations. In addition, it is evident that
�34SCAS alone cannot be used as a chemostratigraphic correlation
tool in Neoproterozoic carbonates even if the signal is interpreted
as primary.

The global expression of the W–S  excursion remains some-
what perplexing. If attributed to an oxygenation event in the
Clemente and Rainstorm carbonates, then are similar interpreta-
tions warranted elsewhere? Indeed many hypotheses are centered

on oxygenation of at least some portions of the ocean-atmosphere
system, a particularly attractive hypothesis given the coincident
evolution of macroscopic life (Johnston et al., 2012; Knoll, 1996).
However, the precise nature of oxygenation and the sources of the
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arent reduced carbon species are highly debated (Canfield et al.,
007; Fike et al., 2006; Kaufman et al., 2007; McFadden et al., 2008;
othman et al., 2003), as well as the possibility of a diagenetic ori-
in (Bristow and Kennedy, 2008; Derry, 2010; Grotzinger et al.,
011; Knauth and Kennedy, 2009; Swart and Kennedy, 2012). If
he W–S  is indeed a primary signal, we argue that no singular pro-
ess needs to account for the global oceans and stress that an input
f oxidants are likely to affect many if not all reduced reservoirs to
arying degrees. For this reason, alternate basins may  exhibit sim-
lar carbon isotope but unique (and perhaps delayed as in S. China,

cFadden et al., 2008) sulfur isotope behavior and still record an
xygenation event. Indeed, the post-W–S transition to low strati-
raphic variability in �34SCAS in Oman contrasts significantly with
he successions of Sonora and Death Valley, which both exhibit post

–S  variability of the same magnitude as prior to the excursion
Loyd et al., 2012). It seems that during the W–S  interval, multi-
le (but not all) basins record similar �34SCAS trends, potentially

ndicative of an oxygenation-associated increased sulfate reservoir.
owever, the geochemical differences in post-excursion facies sug-
est that the sulfate increase was transient in some basins and
ossibly more long-lived in others, reflecting differences in how
ach basin responds to an input of oxidants. Such local behavior
ay  relieve the requirement of extreme oxidant draw down as a

esult of whole ocean oxygenation as has been proposed as evi-
ence against a primary W–S  origin (Bristow and Kennedy, 2008).
s mentioned above, additional geochemical modeling will help
esolve these issues. Regardless of the particular controls of the
ulfur isotopic composition of marine sulfate, the hypothesis of a
eterogeneous �34Ssulfate Neoproterozoic ocean seems to continu-
usly gain support.

. Conclusions

A locally extensive, carbonate marker bed of the Clemente For-
ation, Sonora, Mexico expresses �13Ccarb values down to ∼−10‰,

onsistent with the globally expressed Wonoka–Shuram (W–S) iso-
ope excursion. This marker bed exhibits high variability in CAS
oncentration and moderate variability in �34SCAS over ∼25 km of
ateral distance. Negative correlation of CAS concentration with

n/Sr ratios and Fecarb concentrations in all samples is consis-
ent with removal of CAS during diagenetic recrystallization, and
amples exhibiting high [CAS] are likely most reflective of the
ost primary values. �34SCAS does not show correlation with these

raditional proxies for diagenesis, suggesting an alternate source
f variability, probably arising from local variations in seawater
34Ssulfate.

As a whole, marker bed sulfur systematics are similar to those
rom coeval fan-bearing carbonates of the Johnnie Formation,
eath Valley, California. Both sites show an increase in CAS con-
entration and a decrease in �34SCAS and �13Ccarb compared to
verlying and underlying carbonates. These trends, in addition to
ecreased pyrite and the presence of extensive seafloor precipi-
ates, are consistent with a transient oxygenation event.

The W–S  excursion has been recognized in many basins world-
ide, and sulfur isotope profiles have been developed from two

dditional localities in Oman and S. China. Whereas similar trends
n �34SCAS and CAS concentration are recognized in some tem-
orally equivalent units, the absolute values of �34SCAS differ,
uggesting that: (1) the Neoproterozoic oceans were not globally
omogeneous with respect to �34Ssulfate and (2) if the trends repre-
ent an oxygenation event, each particular basin reacted somewhat

ifferently. This study highlights the likelihood of global hetero-
eneity in Neoproterozoic �34SCAS, which must be considered in
rder to characterize oceanic �34Ssulfate, and demonstrates that,
nlike �13Ccarb, �34SCAS cannot be used as a correlation tool by itself.
arch 224 (2013) 551– 569 567
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